
Leitz TruSens™ Z-3500H Connected SMART Air
Purifier with SensorPod™ Air Quality Monitor, Large
Room
Breathe cleaner air with a reimagined air purifier. The Leitz TruSens Z-
3500H is designed for large size rooms up to 60m2 and comes with a
mobile app to keep you connected at all times, advanced remote
sensing technology for the best real-time feedback and two airflow
streams. Featuring 360 degree H13 HEPA filtration, the air purifier
collects pollutants and neutralises odours by automatically adapting to
changing air quality conditions in a room. The UV-C lamp kills bacteria
and microbes, that are trapped in the filter. Experience a new kind of air
purifier that combines science, style and technology.
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Attributes

- Cleaner air where it matters most. Placed away
from the purifier, the enhanced SensorPod
monitors air quality across the room to optimise
clean air delivery throughout your space

- The TruSens mobile app allows control from
anywhere via mobile phone or tablet device and
tracks both indoor and outdoor air quality. The
Wi-Fi® enabled Leitz TruSens Smart Air
Purifier also works with Alexa voice control

- The enhanced SensorPod features a new PM1.0
sensor for greater visibility of pollutants as
small as 0.3 micron as well as a VOC sensor to
detect certain gases/odours. Temperature &
humidity sensors are used in conjunction with
these sensors for even greater accuracy

- Automatically adjusts fan speed in response to
the SensorPod air quality readings

- Leitz TruSens keeps you informed. A colour-
coded illuminated ring and numerical value
communicates good, moderate, or poor air
quality

- PureDirect technology uses two airflow
streams to distribute air more comfortably,
delivering purified air more effectively

- The 360 degree H13 HEPA filter captures a
minimum of 99.95% of particulate matter
between 0.1 and 0.3 micron (MPPS) and a
carbon layer removes VOC gases/odours from
all directions. UV-C lamp kills germs and
bacteria that can get trapped in the filter

- The filter assembly used in Leitz TruSens Z-
3500H meets the requirements of H13 HEPA in
accordance with EN 1822-1:2019 & EN ISO
29463-5:2018

- Ideal for rooms up to 60 m2 with Clean Air
Delivery Rate (CADR) value of 290m3/h (Smoke)

- The contemporary design with sleek touch-
button controls and integrated handle blend
seamlessly into your environment

Specifications
Number 2415139

Colour white

Dimensions (W x H x D) 285 x 720 x 285 mm

Noise Level (dBA) 32 - 66 dB

Period of Warranty (Years) 2 years

Air changed 2 times per
hour

60 m2

Air changed 4 x 60mins 30 m2

Air changed 5 x 60mins 24 m2

Air Delivery Type PureDirect

Air Quality Sensor Type PM 1.0 / PM 2.5 / PM 10 / VOC

AQI Indicator Numeric & Colour Display

Auto Mode Yes

Detailed Colour White/Silver

Dimmer Mode Yes

Night Mode Yes

Filter Change Indicator Type Carbon, HEPA, UV

Motor Type Brushless DC Motor

Power Supply 220-240V 50/60Hz

Power Consumption (W) 68

Timer Settings 2/4/8/12 hours

Air inlet 360°

Weight 5930 g

Pallet quantity 12

EAN code 5028252620482
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